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Rev. Wm. Grant as a Grang- 1 FRIENDS MISSION SCHOOL. DB. G. IL BROpir,Bread. T7hcrc! Hovr?
A ltJItE PLEAr FOU THECHlLDnEN.

For the Patron and Gleancr.J
"Eat " says the grain. and

President Jackson's Advice.
Presiden t Andrew Jackson was

imperious. He had both a 'dispo-
sition to command and a fitness
for commanding These traits
sometimes showed themselves in
a manner that was exacting and
overbearing. But he was also
kind, sympathetic, and even con-sid- e

rate. The Hon. It. W. Thorn p-so- iv

of Indiana, in his "Personal
Recollections of Sixteen Presi

One at a Time.
. step at a time, and that well placed

V.- - reach the grandest height;
-- iioko at a time. earth's hidden stores.

:ovlyc'ou?.e to light;
at a time, and the forest grows;

irp 'tt a time, and the rivers flows
into tlie boundless sea.

, at a time, and the grea test book,
..ViUeu arid is re:id;.
.!! ( at a time a paLu-- rears,

its stately head. - -

;,iv.-- a t it time, and the tree's ceft
)'j2h.

; n ( ity will stand where the forest grew
ff.',v lirt years lx:fore.

u- - nt a time and lie subdued.
: ! i :if l orlJiet will be won;
: ;i in a t a time, and the sands of life,

."ill .sfWly all bo run.
another, the hours lly;

,Iay at a time, and our lives 'speed by.
. . tmiiy. -

r
yr.. i a of knoiedgc, and that well stored.
...k r. ami more on them;
as i line rolls on your mind will shine.
Ui many a garnered gem

; .:; 1 i t andwisdom.. And time will tell.
ihiu' at a time, and that done wcllrM

; .1" !us proven rule.
Author Unknown.
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W. M. AXD J. VV. OUTLAND WRITE
OF Tins SCHOOL LEAVE

"

FOR NEWvYORK.

Editor of Patron and Glean- -

Eit:The lGth of this month wit
nessed the closing exercises "of

the school at J "Our Mission
Home." - ' ; : '

The exercises were very inter- -

esting. lest wiasses loos up
most of the. time in the fore-noo- n.

In .the afterngon we had a long
and impressive address from J.
R. Waggoner,- - Attorney at Law,
and Editor of the "Stewart Enter
prise, M followed by Lawyer Har
vey, Judre Sheeler and D. E.
Sampson. '

..

At night the exercises bv the
students were varied and enter
taining. Some of the orations
weie particularly good. .. .

J. Edgar Moore, J. W. T. Clem
ent, Davis B ron non, Mattie Scales,
R. H. Pu eke tt and John Gates,
were noticeable for-- their excel
lence. We are very proud of our
boys: and girls at the "Mission,"
and when the time came for good
bye, --we found it very hard to
part from them all.

Mary J . White, who has worked
for several years in the moun

J tains, and three years at the Mis
sion, - will also severJier connec
tion writh the work. Also her
able assistant, Sarah. J. JennetL
The Home and school are now in
the hands of Prof. J. Addison
Griffits and wife.

We are thankful to all the kind
friends we found in that country.
We shall never forget" them, and
if we neyer turn our feet thither
again we shall always wish for
their prosperity.

We will tran sc ribo a copy of
the" certificate from the Commit-
tee of Tho Bluer Ridge Mission."
to whom it may concern:

As a resultof the consolidation of
the Horn e and School management
at the Blue Ridge Mission, William
and Julia Outland have severed
their connection with the work,
and - the 'committee takes this
method of expressing its appre
ciation of their services while in
cha rge of the ' 'Horn e. " Thei r
Christian bearing and influence
has been commendable, and their
land and gentle dealing and inter-
course, has greatly endeared
them to the people and the Mis-
sion. ;

In thus parting with them and
their servicesjwe desire for them
that measure of success and
prosperity, '.which we are conf-
ident, their efforts will merit On
behalf of the Comm.

D. E. Sampson, Supt.
JOELG. ANDERSON,Chm.
AnnaRTom linson, Sec.

We are now en route for our
new home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
If we find as manv friends there
as at the Mission we will be hap-
py, but we remember our dear
old Northampton friends, and it
is with bitter regret that we are
obliged to give up our anticipated
visit home. Hope in the not dis-

tant -- future that we shall realize
that pleasure.

W. M. and J. WT Outland.
Higll Point, X. C, Apr. 23, 05.

HOUSE MOVING.
Yes, it paj to use printer's ink.
We bear of side llues &1 out lines. For

more than ten years I bare worked at
house moTing' as a side line: hare moved
nearly two hnndred houses! No need of
any oce now straininsc himself to move the
old war. In writing; to roe please describe
the hontie, the distance and the condition
of the way. Heavy houiies a specialty. No
failnreyet. fl ft. FLsjuam

3-l-- Iy llkrh Square, N. C.
1

Fruit Trees
Try a package of W. W.

Alexander's Insect Extermi-
nator, for all kinds of Fruit
Trees and especially Pear
Blight and worms in Peach
or Plum Trees. To be used
in Spring. For sale by

J. T. Elliott & Co.,
4--1 1-- tf Eagletown, X. C.

er and Farmer.
We, the undersigned, were re-

quested at our County Grange on
2.3 id April"to write of out lament-
ed Jbrother Grant as a farmer and
faithful Granger. ,

Others have spoken and'written
of him many eulogistic things as
a Ch ristian mi nister, Mason and
county officer, acting cheerfully
and efficiently in the many capac
ities,,where his services were de-

manded; but comparatively little
has been said of him as a man
very, much concerned about agri
culture or as an enthusiastic
Granger." :; :

We don 't recollec I seeinga word
said of his many speeches, of his
sacrifices made in attending coun-
ty and S tate ra ee tings of ou r or-

der where he was so much hon-

ored and placed on important
committees. : &c., urging the til-

lers of the soil to organize to make
themselves familiar with the prin-
ciples and aims of Grangerisnv
constantly insisting that if these
we re undo rstood and practiced,
would place farmers on as high a
plane " of respectability, intelli
gence, refinement and morality;
and that farmers, their wives,
sons and daughters would soon
realize and feel that in all the
domestic and home life that they
would be recognized and honored
as much as persons engaged'in
any of the industries of our Amer-
ican country. Even as men in
the highest positions in the Stater
and church, down to the humblest
vocations engaging the brain,
muscle and heart of all whoaspire
to be great and useful to their
fellow-men- .

HE WAS PRACTICAL AND EASILY

UNDEIISTOOD.
To-da- y wo asked his nephew,

how it was with him in the vigor
of his young manhood and he said
that, "Uncle Bill did notonly plan
and direct on his farm, but in the
long years gone by, would in per-

son with his bovs and servants
- - -

take hold himself and execute
his plans, showing how to guide
the plough and pulljhe hoe ; had
blacksmith tools and carpenter
tools and shops, doing often black-

smith work, framing ploughs and
mending up his farm utensils
when needed. "

It is pleasant to remember that
several of his sons are good farm-
ers. One of his sons said a few
years ago, "When a farm house
was to be slipped, when fat hogs
were to be slaughtered, or any
farm work to be done requiring a
number of hands, it was amusing
and interesting tosee how suc-

cessfully Pa would boss the hands
and dispatch such jobs on the
farm."

On last Tuesday at County
Grange several brethren were
heard to say, 4 'How ve ry much
we miss brother Grant." Months
ago he was unanimously elected
as Master of the Grange for this
year, and was to have been in-stalle- cf

on Tuesday, and all this
against his remonstrances, ; he
stating that he was old, that his
health was failing, &c Alas ! we
are to see his white locks no more,
never to hear his counsel or wit-
ness his enthusiasm in our halls.
Now friends, knowing this. let us
as patrons double our efforts to
get some one to manifest Zealand
promptness as did our Brother in
making our order popular and
usefuL being careful in keeping
politics and other subjects from
aarring the peace of our order.

J. C. Fleetwood, ( rnH. Clay Ivssrrnit,

Correctly Answered.
"Boys," said a teacher in a

Sunday School, "can any of you
quote a' verse from scripture to
prove that it is wrong for a man
to liave two wives?" He paused;
and after a moment or two a
bright bov raiseil his hand

4.rrn Thi-.mfi-c fiiif th trurOi
onrnumirin.dv.

Thomas stood up and said: "No
mail MiXW SUl uuc3t.t; 1

The question ended there.

i m r i - -

tar t i- - iHl(Hltil WOODLAIID, II. C.
Teeth extracted wlthont pala. :

Situation Wanted,
A Young lady of several years experience

desires a situation as teacher of a public
or private svhoL Address,

, Miss CqvrtSit B. Kcxxot. .

G asburg-- , Bruns w kk Co. Va.

Attorney at Law,
Jackson, . C.

rJT Practices !a the Courts of North-
ampton, Halifax, Bertie and adjoining
Counties. . -

NOTICE!

Having qualified as executor of William
Grant, deceased, late of Northampton
county, North Carolina, this U to notify
au jiersons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the twenty-eijrh- t
day of March, A. D. 1SJ, or this notkx
wiU be plead in bar of their recovery.

AU persona indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 2th day of March, 1

- J. M. Grant, Executor
of William Grant, deceastxl.

NOTICE!

HaTiiig qualified as administrator dc
bonis non on the estate of Newit Harris.
notice is hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present
tbem to me for payment on or before April
30th, 1S0G, or this notice win be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Debtors to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment.
This Apr. 18th, 1S95. :

J. A. Bi'Rovnrx, Adm'r d. b. u.
By W. W. Peebles & Sox, 4ttjs.

NOTICE!

Having qualified as administrator do
bonis non vrith the will annexed of Humph-
rey Gums, deceased, notice is hereby given
to all persons holding claims against the
estate of said decedent to present them to
me for payment on or before April 3Qtb,
1896, or this notice will bo pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Debtors to said cstato
will please make immediate payment. Tills
April mh,1805.

J. A. Burgwtk, Adm'rd.b. n.ct.a.
By W. W. Peebles & Sox, Attys.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
If you want a position

. for next year, or if you
desire a better salary, we
can be of service to you.

Write for particulars.
If you know where a

teacher is wanted give
us information and if "wo

can fill it, you shall be re-

warded.
Chas. J. Parker, Manager,
i Teachers Aid Association,'

Raleigh, N. C.

Bargains Just Received.
Fancy : Straw and Japanese Floor,

Matting 8 to 17 cents per yard.
Floor Oil Cloth 1 to 2 yard wide 20

to 30 cents.
20 kinds Plain and Fancy Window

Shadeon Holler 15 to 35 cents. --

Several Colors Curtain Poles with
Brass Fixtures cents..

Nice Bureaus with Large Mirrors at
$3.73 each. : -

20 different styles Wall Paper 4 to
8 cents per rolL

Hundreds of otlier articles to ciono
out at a low price.

tTOrders by mail will have prompt
attention.

H. C. Spiers,
AVeldon, X. C.

THE -- ADVERTISERS
FOR 1895.

MOUNING, EVEXIXG, SUNDAY AND

WEEKLY KDITIOKS:

'' w
- v cf th3 mtisi Ck:s.

Commercial Advertiser.
Etahli4ed 1797. Publulted every
rveninff. Kew York oldeft eTrti-iM- g

newgpar. i"hcrfptWm prle.

Horning Advertiser.
publlibed every morr.ln. Ttie ld-ii- i;

IIcpitLHca npapr u I life

dy. Clean and frarfe. Subscrip-
tion prke. iZmm per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
jfew YorkV mot popuUr Sidy
iiWPpaxr. Th rmlr it

2-re- nt --fiMiiday tiewjpcr lo tlc
United Sue. 20 ! Zn pie. .Snh-ripti-oii

prlcr, 4!.t0.

As an Advertising Medium
Hie ADVEUTISEK-- S bare 1.0 mm

- perlor. ;

Sample frw. ..'Agenti wanted eTry
here. Liberal cornmiiou. AU-h- -

TUC 1DVECTISKK,
HO larU Ilow. New Yi U.

I will do you good; Send me to
the grist-mil- l, where I shall be
ground into flour, then make me
into nice loaves, and I will give
Iiealth and strength to men. wo-

men and children.
Dont, please don't make me

up - into tiery - d rink beer or
whiskey to make people- - sick
and ugly."

'Eat me," says the apple, tind
I will help to keep you" well.
Make me up into puddings or
pies, and I will be fit for a king--
table. Don't send me to the ci
der-mi-ll to bo ground with rotten.
wormy apples, and made into ci
der. Cider is bad. It makes
people drunk and cross.

4 'Eat me, " says the grape, 4 "and
you will find me the most tempt-
ing fruit you ever ate, juicy,
sweet and healthy. I love to go
to the dinner-tabl-e, for that is my
place. I dont like to be made
into wine, to be squeezed and then
rotted, and made into al-co-hol-

drink which eroes to rveonle's
brains, and makes them do silly
as well as cruel things.'

T was made to be eaten and
not to be drank That is what
the grain, apples and grapes all
Say.- :: -

It is true; that is what God
made them for, for food and not
drink. Water Lily.

: - W ' -

HER FIRST CAKE..

She measured out the butter with a very
solemn air;

The-ml- lk and sugar also; and she took
the greatest care

To count the eggs correctly and to add a
little bit

Of baking powder, which you know, be
ginners oft omit. .

'
,

Then she stirred it all together and she
baked it full an hour

But she never quite forg-av- herself for
leaving out the flour!

The Springfield Homestead.

Hungry diner trouble you
for some more bread, landlord.
I always eat a good deal of bread
with my meat. .

Landlord 4So I see, sir; and
a good deal of meat with your
bread.

M. IL Rice.
Lahaska, Pa.

to be continued,

Well Said.
Some one remarked that edu

cational work is not so well done
now as it was. And in truth one
happens upon many college grad-
ates who can hardly spell, and
cannot write a paragraph. We do
not know if this has not been
true ever since colleges became
so numerous and graduates so
abundant; but we are sure that
methods of teaching have been
greatly i ru proved so greatly, in
fact, that it almost amounts to a
revolution. .

'

The trouble is not with the
teaching, but in sending young
men to college before they are
prepared, making them try to
compose Latin before they can
wiite in English. These same
young men find themselves after
graduating unnt to do any genu- -

ne work, and .forthwith deter- -

mine to urop uown 10 scuooi
teacliing with no ideal at ail and
no aim except to make a living
until an owning apix.ars, or to
get experience.

A man who teaches school as a
ast resort, is a fraud, as big a
fraud as the merchant who de
ceives his customers by putting
rock dust in his flour. A man
should not be permitted to drop
down to school-teachin- g; if any
thing, it must be a step up. The
nan who goes into this work for

experience is an impostor, and he
will cet a sad lot more 01 experi
ence than he set out for. The men
and women who are teaching be-cau- se

thay are tilted for the work
and because they have chosen it
for their iife-wori- c are as a nue
very poorly paid, and the reason
is to bo found in the competition
of fellows who use the profession
or a makeshift or a launching

So, unfit teachers not only re
tard the development of their pu- -

)ils, but degrade the profession
and crowd out the better fitted.
Biblical Recorder.

dents," tells a' story which exhib
its" the kindly side of Jacksons
character.

While Mr. Thompson was a lad
he accompanied his father to the
White House to call upon Presi-
dent Jackson. Thompson Senior
was a friend of Jackson, and
though not a politician, supported
the President's political princi-
ples- and acts. But Thompson
Junior did not agree with his
father in )olities, and with the in--.

depondnce of "Young America, "
refused to step in his father's po-

litical footsteps.
The Junior Thompson, though

he had dreaded an interview with
one whose sobriquet of 'Old Hick-
ory" was so suggestive of the

4 Cross-rojidsSchoolhous- e, "found
both pleasure and profit in listen-
ing to the conversation more
the talk of friends than of politic-

ians between the Presidont and
his father. But while he was
thinking how he could retain the
thoughts expressed by the "old
hero, " his father suddenly upset
him by saying:

"Mr. President, my son is in-

clined to disagree with nie in pol-

itics," and I fear that in the fu-tur- e

our opinions will conflict.".
Young Thompson was .embar-

rassed. He thought the Presi-
dent WOllld lecture him upon dis-

obedience to parental instruction.
But his apprehension was re-

moved when President Jackson,
laying his hand upon the nervous
lad's head, said in a voice as gen-

tle as a woman's :

"My son, I have no advice to
give you about your, politics,' ex-

cept this always think for your-
self, and let conscience be your
guide."

The boy was deeply impressed.
The advice helped to make him a
"politician" in" 'the.' higher sense
of that degraded word. It did
more; it gave him a glimpse of
the man Jackson. So effective
was this cross-ligh- t in exhibiting
the difference .between the leader
of a party,'.-- and the judicial man
that Mr. Thompson says:

"From that moment until now
I have held him in such estima-
tion that during sixteen presi-
dential campaigns in which I have
taken an active part in opposition
to the political principles he pro-
fessed, I have never allowed my-

self to be betrayed into an ex-

pression of u nkiudness towards
him. but have "invariably, uponall
suitable occasions, defended the
honesty, integrity and patriotism
of his motives."

The advice President Jackson
gave young Thompson was good
then and is good now. The young
man who follows it may some-

times err for human thoughts
are not infallible, and the human
conscience is like a grain of buck-

wheat its edges may be worn by
friction. But Jackson's advice
suggests .that a man's best guide
in politics js thought that in-

volves the consideration of facts
and laws 4ind the moral sense
w 1 rich

'
says to a m a nl 'You ough t

to do only that which is right."

JThe present writer once asked
Amos Kendall, Jackspn'sintimate
friend, to. tell him in a word the
secret of the extraordinary influ-

ence which Jackson exerted on
the people.

"Sir, "he answered, "sincemy,
ivitrinficm jiTid the ieoi)les be

lief in him." Jho .Youth's

By Their Fruits Ye Shall
Know Them.

As ;i rrcat brotherhood united
;.! on common cause Ave must
i'i.n.ini our mission, or be counted

i i t able se rya n ts. The re i s
,"i--i It) bo done, and each broth

er must perform his part or it
remain undone. ' We are set

a- - li.irhts. in the world and in or-

der that wo may lead others in
t!, riht wav we must lot our
lights shine before them. We

!nut live Masonry in the world,
;ti!l practice in all that we. do
what we profess. It is a matter

of-"little- or no interest to those
around ust what our profession
may he. We are not judged by
hi is. nor is this the measuring-i'ns- e

by which the profane form
an estimate of us. The standard
of measurement is something
that is more permanent in its el--

f.'cts. We are known and judged
oyo-i- n deeds.

There can be but one standard
of measurement, and by this ev-

ery Mason must either stand or
fall. .That this is time, none call
in question, "For every tree is
known by his own fruit." This
plain, common-sens- e statement
in ust be accepted. "By their

.fruits ye shall know them." Our
Masonry is worth nothing to us

Unless we live i t U n fulli lied
pledges are valueless forgood,
and bring Willi theurnothing but
disappointment. They are the
s eds whose harvest is distrust.
The only way by which the pro- -

i'ane can judge of the good 'effects
of Freemasonry, is in the lives of
1 u se who are of the Fraternity,
and clainito be governed by the
prineinW which are laid down as
t lie rule and guide of a Mason's
la i Us. --Voice of Masonry.

Why People Love You.
I Uvau se you don t ti nd fa ul t
Because vou don't contradict
H)pe, even if you're sure you

are right.
1 MH-aus-

e you are not inquisitive
:sl)ut the affairs of even your
most intimate friend.

I cause you don't underrate
anv thing simply for the reason!
1 ; :a i you don't possess it.

) n ca u se you don' t belie ve that
"vrvbodv else in the world is
happier than you.

In cause you don't conclude
ihat you have never had any op-M- u

tunies in vour life.
Because vou don't believe all

1 he evil you 'near.
I 1 oca u se you take pride i n you r

tow n and all of her industries,
a lid seek to promote the greatest
trsW to the greatest number.

Because vou act honest
motives and do not.-undertak- to
practice deceit upon-you- fellows.

Why "Professor?"
A little 5 year-ol- d said puzzling-i-y

the other day. Pap.ay why
don't they call women teachers
'Professor, like thev do men
teachers?" We leave this for
some one else to answer, as we
have never seen as many "Prof-
essors'7 as bear the name any-
how. Scotland Neck Democrat.


